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'IIIVE M. Ooak; Society Editor
Thirteen' I-- Willamette ''studentsChi Delta Chapter , .Birthday

Complimented
have been elected members ot Pi
Gamma Ma, national social science
society. They are: Isabel Childs,

Ejects Officers ..V..

Mrs. Li D. Lambethf was elected

P
president of the, Chi Delta chap-
ter ot the Delphian at the annual
election of officers Tuesday morn

Shows Washington was Real
Strategist,: Declares.
' Justice CampbelK

Chiding the historians who at-
tempt , to detfunk certain well-kno- wn

itories In the life of George
Washington, and particularly the
hatchet story, Justice J. U. Camp-
bell of the state supreme court
yesterday told the Salem Kiwanis
elub ' that these- - same historians
had probably missed the moral of
the story.

ing. --v. i . ,

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. C. B. Spencer, first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Ralph H. Kletzing,
secretary: Mrs. Lee Canfleld,

? .. A dinner, party Sunday at the
Huge home on- - Edgewater street,

- West Salem, Sunday evening,
complimented Charles R. Ruge
en the occasion of his ' birthday.
Miss Llille and Miss Mabel Ruge

"Were, hostesses. - .

Pink and green were used for
a -- color scheme and pink tulips

'
carried thi out. used with green
tapers In crystal holders. .

Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mrs. Min- -.

nie Anderson, Miss Joyce Anders-so-

n, Jake Messier, Pat Campbell.
Charles Unruh, and - Miss Lillie
and Mies Mabel Ruge.- Monday evening a group called

treasurer; Mrs. Charles Hudklns,
press correspondent.

Mrs. Carl Nelson will have the
supervisorship for the first six

Walter Warner, Doris Clark, Pearl
Swanson, Rosetta .Smith, Ruth
Warner, Cecil D. Ralney, Miriam
Armltag Carl Blackler. Wayne
Wright,. WnHam Hall. Marvell
Edwards and Claire-Mille- r.

The Willamette- - chapter 1s the
oldest oh. the Pacific coast.1 Prof.
S. B. Laughltm" it1, president and
ProL R. M.' Gatke secretary. The
purpose of the society Is to incul-
cate the Ideals f scholarship, the
scientific spirit and social service
in the social sciences. Persons are
elected to membershp whose lines
of Interest and attainments coin-
cide with the purposes of the or-
ganization.

Last week the election of Ad-
miral Richard Byrd. noted explor-
er, as honorary .president of the
national society was announced.
Admiral Byrd has been a member
for many years, and carried with
him to. the south pole the blue and
white checkerboard flag ot the
society.

months and Mrs. F. S. Anunsen r
"That cherry tree story doesnt

make George Washington a Little
Lord Fauntleroy, but shows, him
to be the master strategist that

will take the latter part of the
year.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

. . Wednesday, April 27
St. Paul's Episcopal guild, program In parish hall,

8 'o'clock; moving pictures of world tour to be given
by Frederick Lamport' Special music.

Leslie Can Do class with Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Pattison. 291 King wood drive. West Salem; 7:30
o'clock. -

Mrs. Glenn Adams, hostess to Sweet Briar club, 2
o'clock.

Knight Memorial church women, hostess for tea in
church parlors, 2:30 o'clock,

General Aid, 2:30 o'clock in church parlors; In-

coming and outgoing officers hostesses; executive board
meeting. 1:45 o'clock; program will be talk from" a
member of secretary of state's office.

ThurSday, April 28
Town and Gown club, 2:30 o'clock, Lausanne hall.
Mrs. Harry Bonney and Mrs. Frank RIvett, Joint

hostesses for Brush College Helpers.
Ladies auxiliary to Patriarchs Militant, Odd Fellows

hall. S o'clock.

Friday, April 29
United Circle of First Christian church at church;

luncheon at 12 o'clock; business .session at 2 o'clock;
social hours to' follow.

Saturday, April SO

Salem Symphony orchestra, last program of sea-
son at armory; C. Earle Jennings, assisting baritone.
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r , yIn keeping with the study of
Russia which the chanter has

to surprise Mr. Ruge. An even been enjoying the past few meet
ings, Henry Meyers appeared be-
fore the club meeting and pre

ing of eards was enjoyed by the
honor guest and Mr. and Mrs.

.Guy Newgent. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 1 rf at S i

1 'Msented a picture of Russian life
sent, to him from Russia by Ma.'"Gosser. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr,

he afterwards proved himself to
be upon the field of battle". Judge
Campbell declared, explaining:

"When George Washington was
caught with the goods, and he
knew that his father knew he was
the only owner of a hatchet,
George admitted it. He knew he
couldn't lie out of the situation
he was in." .
Recognition of Law
Is Point of Story

"We miss the real moral of the
story, it seems to me, when we
take the. story merely to point
that Washington was truthful".

and' Mrs. Fred Gibson. Mrs.
nle Anderson, and Miss Mabel
and Miss Lillie Ruge.

Mrs. .Gosser and Mr. Newgent

Bartram who has been there for
sometime now and who found the
picture in a second hand shop. It
Is supposed to have hung in the
palace of the czar.

Mrs. J. H. Scott is
Complimented

WOODEN WHEEL TO
, held winning scores for the even

Ing of cards.

A, A. U. W. Tea

This tiny morsel ef humanity, though weighing only it otrnces, ta
snaking a sturdy battle for life. The baby Is Violet Younie,
weeks-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Younie, of Bough's
Neck, Mass. The baby Is so tiny that it has to be fed with a medicine
dropper. It Is cradled in a home-ma- de Incubator, heated by hot
water bottles. An idea of its size may be gauged by comparison witfa

the hand of Miss Anna Condon, who is shown feeding the infant.

Judge Campbell said. The Jus 1Mrs. J. H. Scott is beinx enonedPostp tice's moral is that Washington
knew the tree was not his prop-
erty, and that he had no right to
destroy it.

The American Association of
University Women hare postponed

"And that is the only true rule. be necessary because of the Inthe tea for which they were to
entertain Willamette uniyersity

Delegates Elected
To Convention WIT

Hubbard Friday night a
group of friends surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Spagle at their
home south of town.

and one which we should exercise
women this afternoon. Too many

William Quinlln, unsuccessful
In organizing a "Kingdom of
Heaven on Earth" church here, is
going to leave Salem to resume
his residence in Seattle. Qalnlln
was about town yesterday in his
self-bui- lt and self-propell- ed wood

today better than we do", he said,
lAAlm. A. - .

dustrial depression, which has re-

duced materially the receipts of
the commission. The lumber in

conflicts were existing to make auuiu& iu me soonery people iMrs. -- Emma Thompson was The evening was spent plavinthe tea convenient for many con
eereed.

get back to this idea, the better
for the country.elected first delegate to the state cards and later refreshments were MOVE IS OPPOSED dustry which in normal times is

Paying tribute to the first the heaviest contributor to the
' Among the plans that, are oc-

cupying the A. A. U. W. members
en wheel which he proposes to use
as a means of conveyance in goingpresident, Campbell said "He was

Is the. address to be made by Dr to Seattle. :strategist, a brave man, not
Kathryn McHale. national direct The wheel, six feet in diameter.

workmen's compensation fund, is
now at Its lowest ebb for several
years, members of the commission
said.

afraid to stoop to anything that Increase of rates to employers

tertained before her departure
with Mr. Scott and her family
for Neahkannie where they have
a beach home and where they ex-
pect to make their home for over
a year. The Scotts will leave
Thursday. Mr. Scott will be con-
nected with state highway work
there.

Tuesday evening a delightfully
informal evening at the home of
Mrs. Charles Low complimented
Mr. Scott. Bridge was in play
and a late luncheon concluded
the evening.

Intimate friends of Mrs. Scott
invited included Mrs. Willard
Wirtz, Mrs. Lenore Park, Mrs.
Thomas Rilea. Mrs. J. P. Bishop,
Mrs. W. E. Chandler, Mrs. Jo-
seph DeSouza, Mrs. Ellsworth
Rieketts, Mrs. Rodger Mythlng.
and Mrs. H. B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craw-
ford attended the tenth anniver-
sary of the founding of the Ma

was honest and needed to be under the workmen's compensa built of wood, and tired with a
string of old tires from bicycles,
contains a cot on which Qulnlin

done; and for all that he was a
gentleman". A number of employers de

convention of the .Daughters of served to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Spa-Uni- on

Veterans which will be held le. Mr. and Mrs. o. A. Kunkle,
in Corvallis in June. The election Mr. and Mrs. George Zeek. Mr.
took place Friday night at the and Mrs. Ernest Mayhew, Mr. and
regular meeting of the tent in the Mrs- - Earl Hecker and June Heck-Woma- n's

clubhouse. er. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moon and
Other delegates elected were BettT Moon, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.

Ulna Bales, Laurine Stow, Mar-- Zurllnden and Mareeil Zurllnden,
garet Rlngle, Elizabeth Skewls, Mr- - and M- - Amil Mapiieson. Mr.
Sophia Maplethorp, Gladys Ecker-- ?d Mrs- - frank Grimps. Mr. and
sen. Alternatives have not yet Mr8s - H- - BJe nd Gordon Boje,
been named. Mr- - and Mrs. W. E. Gagner, Mr.

Th tent tninvri a nntiurv Hn. and Mrs. F. A. Mlsrnot and Flovd

tion act will meet with numer-
ous formal protests here within
the next few days, according to
information received Tuesday at

clared that the action of the com-
mission in increasing the rateTwo elements In Washington's says he will sleep while the rest

stops are made on his Seattle trip.
Quinlln was uncertain yesterday

character Judge Campbell sees as I would result disastrously, for the
the state accident commission's reason that many industrial conthe greatest are: wonderful self

control; and seemingly no hatred
toward anyone. offices here.

how he would get locomotion for
his wheel and how he could sit in-

side and watch traffic, but he said
cerns would be compelled to with-
draw their contributions and seek
private insurance.

Notices of the increases were
he would "work this out in a fewsent out last Saturday by thener before the business meeting MInot Mrs. Ada Ott, Miss Hazel

Friday nlghf and a delightful so-- Moore Miss Effie Sargent, Mr. days."State Industrial Accident commis
Quinlln has been staying at 483sion. Reports indicated that thecial hour. M opagie, ana mt. ana Mrs. Alpert Spagle. South Commercial street.smaller Industries were the hardDEW WILL BE

COHION HOST
WmnH Kit rn A varv nrotfv kurW WU. U m. V J a F ftj 1 1. W V UUL I

est hit by the new rate schedule
which becomes effective July 1. A
prominent Salem restaurant ownsimple wedding took place In !. 1 alen Mr. and Mrs. NEW SHREDDED

or of the A. A. U. W. and coming
from Washington D. C, before
the Portland A. A. U. W. tea
meeting Monday. The Salem as-

sociation has been invited to at-

tend this tea meeting.
Dr. McHale is here to be pres-

ent or the Northwest convention
being held in.Tacdma Friday and
Saturday. Mrs. Asa Fisher and
Mrs. J. A. Jelderks will go as of-

ficial representatives of the Sa-

lem group.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmahl
will ' leave soon for California
where they will make their home
at Haywood near Oakland. They
have been popular members of
one ot the young married peoples
circles of Salem and are being ex-

tensively entertained before their
departure. Among those who have
entertained for them are Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Viesko, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kirk. Mrs. Kenneth Bell
for Mrs. Schmahl. Mrs. H. G. Mai-so- n

for Mrs. Schmahl this after- -
. noon, and the staff of the Hunt
Packing company of which Mr.

'. Schmahl has been a member will
honor them with a dinner tonight.

sonic group in Mill City Monday
night. A splendid time was en-
joyed. Arthur S. Blanchard of
Albany, district deputy grand

MRS. MORLEY ILL

SILVERTON. April 2 J Mrs.
J. C. Morley was taken to the
hospital early Tuesday morning
where she will be under observa-
tion. Mrs. Morley was taken sud-
denly ill early Monday morning.
She is the mother of Miss Irene
Morley, well-know- n violinist of
Silverton.

er declared that his rate was in-

creased more than 25 per cent.
Creamery operators reported thatmaster, spoke before the grouD J. T. Delaney has received apconcerning the Washington bi their rates were boosted in excess
of 50 per cent.centennial. pointment as official host or la!-so- n

officers for the 15,000 men

Portland Saturday night when w"llam La Due were hosts to
Miss Mildred Wright, daughter a Jlly rouP of their friends at a
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wright of card party Saturday night. High
Woodburn. became the bride of tSTe went to Mrs- - Gosser and Mr.
Fred F. Reimer, Jr., of Portland. ersuA,n, and isolation went to
The ceremonies took place at the "ler and Mr. Pattison.
home of Miss Wright's uncle and Tn0D8e Present were Mr. and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Kas-- J?rs- - ?ay G- - Lacey, Mr. and Mrs.
tilahn. at 8:30 o'clock. Otto Kas-- uy New6nt- - Mr- - and Mrs. E. L.
tilahn and Miss Ruth Reimer M1,le7' Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Gos- -
were attendants for the pair. ser- - Mr- - and Mrs- - Fred Gibson. Mr.
Rev. Driver of Portland offl-- nd rs. Rar Ferguson, Mr. and

The rate increases were said to
Mrs. Fay Coulon. W. D. Mof- - being sent to the national Amer

BISCUIT "DOUBLE

TOASTED"

KellOgS WHOLE WHEAT Bis-cu-it

Introduce Many
Improvements

Local rrocers say that women

ican Legion convention In Port-
land September 12-1- 5 from the

fitt, and Miss Ethel Schmidt
were complimented with a birth

California department. The ap
pointment came from the national

day dinner Tuesday evening at
the Blue Bird by a group of
fellow staff members of the state convention commission.Mrs. L. I. Sloner. Mr. int Mr.ciated.

COATS
O French Shop

9 to choose from.'. .

Delaney, manager for the OreThose present were: Mr. and p,mer Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Dale school for the blind. Following
the dinner a line party at the Water company.
Eisinore was enjoyed. formerly a resident of California,

served aa commander of the 12th

Mrs. Fred Reimer, Sr.. Charles, fmon MT- - and Mrs. Robert Pat-Joh- n,

Edward, James, and Ruth "son' ,Mr-- nd Mrs. Frank Wells,
Reimer, Elizabeth Zajak, Mr. and Mrs James M. Fisher, Miss Lottie
Mrs. O. H. Kastilahn, Pauline -c- Adams, Frederick and Mr. and

are delighted with the extra erisp-ne- ss

of the new Kellogg's wholx
wheat Biscuit. It is toasted onSilverton. Mrs. M. C. Wood district and third area of Califor

nia. l COATSard, who has been snendinr the both top and bottom not just oneKnstilahn Rev. Driver and Perrv W. U. LA Due.
side.Mr. and Mrs. Delaney have justpast six weeks in California, re-

turned to her home here SundayPattern returned from a two weeks trln The biscuit is "pressure-cooked- "
into California where they were O French Shop

3 to choose from. . .

nignt.Announcement was madenight of the wedding date of royally entertained. Mr. Delaney
by a special process that retains
the full food value of the whole
wheat. This process likewise proacted as an emissary from theMy s ior the marriage of Miss

Esther Hanson, daughter of i tu
Mrs. T. E. Rilea entertained

members of her bridge club with convention commission in Port

$14.75

$16.75

$19.75

$24.75

cards at three tables Tuesday af land and scattered much favor ICOATSHanson of Eugene, to J. S. Chap-
man, son of Mrs. Clara Chapman
Of Corvallis. The marrta? will

Hunt, all of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Ariste Nendel, Harold and Mar-
gery Wright, all of Woodburn.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Hubb were hosts at
a family dinner Sunday. The din-
ner was a three-fol- d occasion,
and Ronald Hubbs the first fam-
ily reunion for the welcoming of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hubbs. who
were recently married at Seattle.

Covers were placed for Mr.

ternoon. Tea followed the after
noon of cards.

able publicity for the national af
fair to be in Portland this Sep
tember.take place at the homo nt ti..T . . .

xianson s sister. Mrs. Lewis Jen Miss Cora B. Nye, who has been
MRS. EKMAN BETTERseriojsly ill with pneumonia, is

reported recovering satisfactorily
sen or Kugene. Miss Hanson has
been a member of the state high-way office staff for the nast five and rapidly at her horn?, 1693

O French Shop
33 to choose from . .

COATS
O French Shop

32 to choose from . .

South Mberty street.yearg and Mr. Chapman Is a high-way engineer. They will mavand Mrs. Max Hubbs of -- Seattle,
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Jenks meir i ome at Cascadia. The an

SILVERTON, April 26
Friends of Mrs. Ernest Ekman
were glad to learn Tuesday morn-
ing that her condition was report-
ed as being decidedly improved.
Mrs. Ekman was rushed to the
Silverton hospital Friday night
where she underwent an emergen-
cy major operation.

rivrth-- ITnHTial a A Ih.nvIT,:. m'. v," ,, ' nouncement was made at a nrettv

duces a delightful, tasty flavor and
makes the biscuit easier to digest.

Another improvement Kellogg's
whole wheat Biscnits offer is a
new and more convenient size. Two
biscuits just fit the cereal bowl
without crumbling. And you get
15 to the package instead of the
usual dozen.

As evidence of the high food
value of the Kellogg-- biscuit, the
Medical Arts Laboratory ot Phila-
delphia certifies every package.
Served with hot or cold milk or
cream, these tempting biscuits
bring a well-balanc- ed variety of
healthful food elements to any
meaL

Local stores are featuring the
new Kellogg whole wheat Bis-
cuit. Ask your grocer 'about it.
You can fderttlfy this improved
cereal by the5 faame; Kellogg's, and
the familiar '"red-and-gre- en pack-
age. Made by' Kellogg in Battle
Creek. '

Sam Castleberry
On Extended Trip

at the home of Mrs-- Pau,,n5garet Jamie, both students at
the UniversitT of flrcirnn and I

z . z.z'':.zt.:air. ana Airs, ueorge hudds. To State on South. r j ,r.. , r ir..vi n . .

SUBLIMITY. April 26 Sim

. auu aii. nuuus re-- siiverton. Mrs J C Currleturned to Seattle Tuesday morn- - entertained at dinner Mondaying where they will be at home night for the pleasure of Mrs Sat the Baroness apartments. e. Richardson of San Diego. Cal.',
' ,

"

, , who is a house guest of Mrs.' P. a!
Castleberry and son Milton left

YOU MUST SEE THESE COATS
TO APPRECIATE THEIR VALUE

The French Shop
Masonic Bldg. "A. P. Speer 115 No. High

for an extended trip to California

FREE PLAYS PLANNED
SILVERTON, April 26 The

dramatic class of the senior high
school Is at work on three one-a- ct

plays to be presented in a month's
time. The plays to be given free,
are "The Ancestors," "The Hand
of the Law," and "For Better or
for Worse." Guy De Lay teaches
the class.

iw.iui wi iuo sencs oi mu- - L,oar. TWo tables of bridee fol Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Starr visited
wins oiwujuicu uj iuc i iowea uinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Sherman Sunday afternoon, where
their daughter Miss Mable Sher

saiera Music Teachers associa-
tion will be given tonight at the
Y. W. C. A. with Mrs. Jesse T.
Bush as hostess at 8:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Richardson, formerly of
Silverton. will visit here until the
middle of next week when she
Will return tn f(a n Ttiairn Tns...

man has been ill, but is able to
be up and around most of theThe public is cordially invited to of this week she visited at Eu- - time.tnese arrairs which In fact are gene where sh wa . ., Miss Mildred Young who is auniversity students of Silverton student at Monmouth normal

given in compliment tp the pub-
lic. Those appearing on the pro-
gram tonight include Patricia
Neimeyer, Katherine Scharf,

school spent the weekend withWednesday "Mrs. Richardson willspend at Albapy as guest of Mr. Miss Georgeina Glover of Sublim-
ity.

'

.,

ana Airs. Fred McCallister, alsoOpal Seiwert, Flavia Downs, formerly of Silverton. The Young Ladles SodalityVera Jean Huber, Doris McCal sponsored a card party Tuesday
night In the Forester Hall.

Corinne Hermens won the gold

lister, Rachel Peaiberton, and a
boys' quartet of Carl Mason,
Wesley: Ritchie, Jack and Bill
Bush.

Mrs. A. R. Brown entertained
memb-v- s of the Salem Women's
Press club with an afternoon of
cards at her home Tuesday. Tea
followed with Mrs. E V. .Thnm..

medal at the spelling contest in
Salem, Saturday.

Music Week is inspiring many assisting the hostess Pn -
recitals it appears and among the afternoon were m rionni.
them Is that for which Mrs. Mar-- Landry, Mrs. A. L. Lane Jr. Mrs

MRS. WATERBERRY HERE
LlNCOLN-M-rs. Belle Water-berr- y

of Portland was a week-en- d

tin Ferry will be hostess at Tier I E. E. Thomas. Mrs. A. L lAna.
studio for a - recital to be given beck; Mrs. Fred Zimmerman. Mrs.

guest at her girlhood home atW. C. Conner, Mrs. Ralph Curtisby Miss Ruby West, piano, and
Miss Louise Ferrey in piano and
violin May 7 at 4 o'clock. The

ana Mrs. Brown.
- e

The members of the Prinelestudio is No. 4 Steusloff build

Lincoln when she visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Alice Simpson and her
brother. C. S. Crangle. She is
now a guest at the home of her
brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Spong of Salem.

ing. Mrs. Ferrey will give a Pleasant Point social cluh warn
group oi songs ai me lnierous--1 entertained Thursday at the

yss..-y.'.- i
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sion ana Mr. rerrey win spea home of Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst.
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on ine --rsycnoiogy oi music. with Mrs. A rjuialifa t
A second recital will be that hostess. The next meeting will tw

7 By. ANNjI ADAMS --

' With a deftness that is really
amazing, this model has been
styled so that every detail assists
in slenderizing the larger figure.
Length Is given with the unbroken
bodice line and slim skirt panel,
and width taken away with clever
seamings and a contrasting vestee.

, A belt may be worn if you wish,
and long sleeves ,are included.
Blue and white flat crepe fashion-
ed the original model.

' Pattern 1322 is obtainable only
In sizes 38. 38, 40. 42. 44. 4. 48- -

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR..to be sponsored by the students at the home of Mrs. O. T. smi- -

. 1 1 Yzl . . m I -
wi Aims wiare oictassc, m I May o.
o'clock In the recital hall of the I

Nelson building May 1. Numbers Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Mything
in voice and creative InterpreU- - ire , back after having spent a

Permafaently
Removed . .

No Pastes .

No Powders
No Needles
No Liquids .

nuu. wm uemuBjirsie iuo aysiem i few days In British Colrimbia.
usea oy mis teacner. ine puouc
Is invited.60 Size z requires 3 yards of .

Aurora Tulip time in Canby Is
cn lapnc, yard of 36-ln- cb

. lace. - f , ...

Featuring National Baby week
and the State Child Health'
conference, May .

2-- 3 at the
Statehouse. r

Parents wishing to have their
children's , pictures in this " edi-

tion should phone The States-
man at oricel .

' :: ;

a lovely time to entertain thought Oar scientific
Mrs. Adam Knisrht and Mrs. method Is en-

dorsed by prom--George Gabriel, when they ? were
nosiesses ior an eight table bridge
party at the latters home Sajar- -

I a e a t authori-
ties, aad

'- DESTROYS Age Limit 5 Years
uay aiternoon. Lavender and rose
tulips -- were used in baskets and
bowls about the rooms, thn same

To'-- Ke published in tabloid
form Sunday,; May ' YT :M.aLsssBBSBBBBBWHl lejFQslbsCasiJy

Send fibeen cent In rain or(Up I Mint preferred), (er eachpatter. Write plainly year mate,address and ityfe lumber. Be tareelite toe veiled. .

The eev sprint fetkiea eaUlefIt bow reedy. Thie beeetifnl. eol-erf- el

boor offer S3 area of chic,
entheatie Anne Adamt ttjlee foredulu ad children. The newestfrocks for afternoon, evening andsports wear, exqoitile lingerie, et-bo-a

so dresses and ; ador-
able kiddie models are festered

colors were carried out in table
appointments and in refresh-
ments. Those who were present II'X-i- L

. Consultation Free and -

' , Confidential
; v ; i y

'' Martoh Laboratories
(Offices - fa principal . cities)

904-- 5 1st Natl Bank v '
'

it!forrruiun
irom Aurora were Mrs. Uriah
Hamblet, Mrs- - E. E. BradU, Mrs,
E. G. Robinson and Mrs. J. w
Sadler. .

all personally . chosen ' by Anae
Adams and alt fuhinmhu

COClk tffidl eMtaW ILsMMMIatbltS fSlMlt

5S;s:h6telsS i 5

A small charge will be made for the cost of '

' easy aad inexpensiTe to
stake. 8ed for your copy, Price
01 ateg, fifteen .eents. Catalog
end pattern together, twenty-fiv- e

' ' a ordersThe Btateanaa Pattern Depart- -

Mrs.. ,W. V. Johnson, '
Mrs.

CTeorg Pearce, Mrs Russell Cat-li-n,

Mrs. C. A." Kells, Mrs. F. G.
FrankUn, and Mrs. C. c. Clark

-- Clip and Mall Today 7
Withoat obligation kindly
send me literature.

l x. -

Name -CONGRESS amaking the cut .i;.friabther. expenselS"
PORTLAND, OREGON - fr

iddress
wUI ' be. hostesses for the Thur-sday meeting of the Town aad
Gown club at Lausanne hall.. : . -

M


